Price: $1500.00
$100 additional cardboard panel.

Profit: $654.39 -.409%

No. 5407J

Place: Hadley, Mass.

Building: Hadley Village Barn

Date of Completion: Dec. 1, 1971

Persons Interested: Everett McDonald

Minister

Denomination

Architect

Vents

Position in Church

Height from floor

Protection

Glass

Groove

Rabbit

Metal

Stone

Wood

20 Ft. $80. per Ft.

Exposure

Footage

Inscription


Design wanted

Staging

Templates

Panel over Ice Cream Bar - "Delicious Sundaes"

Blueprints

General Information

Bright colors - some lettering.

Red letters, mixed light color background (gold) *

*October 13 - "Warren says colors changed!"

24'-5"

10'-6"

Temporary sign - Stained Glass panel for this late Eighteenth Century Bar being restored by the world famous Connick Associates and will be in place about December."